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SHELDON
JEWELRY
COMPANY
El Paso, Texas

Watch Gone Wrong?
Leave it at our Repair Department
where it will be put right in first class order,
and carefully adjusted.
Leave your Clocks, Personal Jewelry
and and Silverware articles here also, when
in need of repairs.
Special attention given to the resetting of Diamonds and other precious gems
by an expert.

Get the habit
"Get it at"

THE OWL DRUG
Company
Under New .Manaiement

WEARE NO
FURTHER AW A Y THAN
YOUR TELEPHONE

El Paso,

Texas

Phono11rapha

Pianola•

215 Texas S t.
FORMERLY EVERY B ODY'S B L DG

CHAS. ROKAHR
Boot Maker
Sanitary
Shoe Repairiag
Cleaning, Dyeing and
Renovating Leather
Shop No. 1, 311 Texas St.
Shop No. 2, 422 E. San
Antonio St. Opposite City
Hall.

EL PASO,

TEXAS

New Yea~ Greetings
From

SOL I, BERG
Jlake a resolution right now to buy everything you need during
1918 at this store ·

Semi.Annual Clean Sweep and January White Sale
NOW GOING ON ,

"El Paso's Only Double Sale Event"
Watch Our Ads In The Herald And
Times Daily For Particulars

THE WHITE HOUSE
"The Store of Service"

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
For School of Mines and College of El Paso Students
We carry a Complete line of DRAWING JVTATERIALS, TECH-

NICAL BOOKS, SPORTING GOODS.
SOCIETY STATIONERY

·.

,

/

The International Book & Stationery Co.
Herald Building

El Paso, Texas

Housekeeping is a Business - Let Electricity help place your household on the same efficiency basis
that your husband eoipioys in his · office. Profit by the short-cut
by the added convenience, by the time aqd money it will save you.

Use Electritciy
for Economy
El Paso Electric Railway Co.
'Phone 8000

POTTER-FLORAL & CONFECTIONERY CO.
Martin and Mills Buildings
Those who apprecia\e qua lity will find r enuine pleasure In shopping at
our stores. Our large assortment permits you to select a ppropriate
gifts which carry with them an expression of your thoughts.

Candies

Flow ers

Western Motor Supply Company
Automobile Supplies and Accessories
Phones 747-748

318 San Francisco St.

CONDENSED REPORT OF CONDITIO_N~:_SEPT. 11, J917
OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
EL PAS O, TE X A S -

RESOURCE~

LIABILITIES
_Capital Stock
·surplus and Profits
Circulation

Loans and
$6,486,568.02
Investments
United States Bonds $1,172,000.00
Stock in l!'ederal
Rese r ve _8 .a nk
. 30,000 .00
Cash on hand and due
from other banks 3. 743,013.40

hank
$1,7\JS,083.29
.Jndividuai
._ 7,291',567.76
United States
136,837.60
Special Account Cou nty
-Funds 441,017 .24 9.667.505 .89

$ 11,431,581.42

ilsll,43 1,581. 42

$800,000.00
263,575.53
700,500.00

DEPOSITS :

Delicious
Hot Chocolate with Whipped Cream and
Cake
15c
Two for 25c
Hot Tamales with Chili Sauce and Wafers . 20c
A full lin e of hot drinks

The Elite Confectionery

mehirntinu
wn

m.eau

WtXU!i '&tntt ·~rqnnl nf .ftltint!i
null .ilt!nllurgy

IDqr 1fhttnrial ~taff
'i8t!iptrtfully .i tllitnlt
WiJtn lJssu.e
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DEAN S. H . WORRELL

THE PROSPECTOR
TEXAS SCHOOL OF MINES
AND

COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF EL PASO

VoL. 4:

No . 3
EDITORIAL STAFF

Edito r In Chief. ............ . ................ . ......... . ..... .FRED BAILEY
Associate Editor . ............ . ....... . . ..... !!' RAN CES OPPENHEIMER
Athletics .... .. . . . . .. ...... ... ..... ..... .. . .... . ..... !<'RANK WOODYARD
Fun . . . . ." ..................... . .... .. . ... ...... . ... .... JOSEPHlNE MARCH
Critic ..... . ...... : .. . . . . . ............ . _: .. .... . ... ... ...... MARY HEERMAN S
Knocks ................................. . .......... . .. . .. .. .. . RAY GILBERT
Li~erary ... : ..... .. . .. .. . . .. .. ... . ..... .. . . .. . . . . . ......... . . RUTH BR O W i'\
Exchange . . ... : ............................................ . JOHN O'KEEFE
Society . . . .. . . .... ...... .. ....... . . .... . ............ . . ... SARA H BR JDGl<~RS

5c per Copy

$10(1 per Year

EDITORIALS
The t hird edition of the Prospector
goes to pass with the year 1918 at our
front door. No doubt many of us will
loo k back on the past few months, and
regret our lack of studying. It is only
natural to do th at, but even so let us
brace up and say to our seh·es ''It.can
be done, it will be done and I sl111ll do

it." Let us begi11 our ne w year with
a good heave at our lesso ns and be
able to say next May, " I do not reg ret
the months I 've spent studying. "
The Editorial staff of the Prospector
wish all students a Happy New Year
and hope no body flunks in the first, ·
senwster examinations.
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LITERARY
A Soldier of Fortune
HY R UTH BROW:-

The weather was wa rmer than it had
been for months, life around the mining camps was brightening up and
everyone seemed to feel the effect of the
early spring su nshin e. The silver min es
where the men folks o f the place worked
were among the richest in Idaho and
christening of the camps. "Fortune"
was very appropiate because of the luck
and wealth which surrounded it. But
as wealth is usually the only object,
once it is so ught for as such, the owners
o f the Fortune min es changed with
their purses and became selfish, callous
hearted individuals.
John Phillips, the largest, stockholder
of the mines corporation, had once been
a poor prospector hunting for the elu si ve
rich are and had suddenly found it.
With rich es came the atte ndant sdfish
pride which has proved the undoing o f
many such as he . His son Guy was at
t,his tim e endiug his third year at a large
mining school and it was the fath er' s
aim that his so n should control tt,e mine
after himself. Guy was a typical rich
man's son of th e "quick rich" variety,
spent money freely, and as his satellytes
said, '' went the hunt.' '
It was nea r the end of a very exciting
socia l seaso n and Guy was thinking a
head of time about Californ ia's beaches
and a rest from a bard year's work in
school, wh en sudden ly warcloudswhich
had been ha nging over th e count,ry for
some time, broke, and all plans for the
future were changed over night.

Many o f the boys of the school enlist,ed in the service imm ediately while
other:; were debat,ing the question more
seriously, for to so me of ·them it meant
giving up the rest, of their ed ucat,ion and
perhaps the futur e support of their
parents. Jay Turner , -a boy wh o had
surmounted so many obstacles in order
to get an education, gave up his career
for his country. Hot headed Jim Davis
gave a speech on Patriotism and led t,he
way to the recruiting station. The whole
school system was disorganized and the
faculty kept thing~ quiet wi th diffi culty.
A few days after the declaration of war,
Jay Turner as ked Guy what he intended
to do about it,.
" I don't t,hink I will have anything
to do with it," he replied. "This isn 't
our country 's war and if you fell ows are
fools enough to go, it's non e o f my business, but as fo r myself~ th ey won 't get,
me, '' and with a snee r on h is face Guy
walked out of the room.
Somehow, after young Phillips had
exp ressed himself concernin g the war,
his fri ends left him in spite o f his m oney . It seemed that everyone excepting
Phillips was going to enlist or would
wh en they got everything straightened
up. H e wished the boys wouldn't bore
him so by pres uming he should go
a long. Why the very idea! Hadn't his
father paid taxes for the upk eep of an
army? Soldierin g was th e work of the
com mon peo ple, not gentlemen like
him sel f. Anvhow th e President was
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foolish on Germany.
The Germans
weren't invading this country. This did
Guy reason to himself.
By the time school was out, a third of
the boys were in the army and several
others were intending to join. Guy was
glad to get away fro!n the fellows and
accepted his father's invitation to go to
visit the mines in Fortune, thinking it
would be a change from college and
that perhaps he could get away from
the incessant war talk a little while.
Fortune was still as much of a mining camp as it ever was just at much
exC'ited over raising an army as was
Boise, four hundred miles away. The
superintendent of the mine, a young
man, was planning to give up his work
so that he might join the service. There
seemed to be no getting away from the
fact that the United ~tates was at war,
and Guy went away as disgusted as he
was when he came.
Then came the examinations of the
drafted men-When Gny we11t before
the examining board, he had in his
mind several items upon which he might
claim exemption. He would be a Senior
in the mining school the next year and
would eventuallv serve Uncle Sam in
the mining indu'stry. Surely silrnr was
more necessary to the nation's welfare
than the carrying of a gun. Then too
his father was getting old and needed
the strong shoulders of his son to lean
upon. He might get married as a last
reaort but surelv he wouldnt need to do
that.
.

The day came for him to appear at
the office for examination. When he
came into the office the office boy said,
"The Doctor will see you in a minute,
sir. "The Doctor?" said Phillips, "Oh,
yPs there is a physical examination."
While he was waiting he paced restlessly around the room, and every step said
''Coward-coward.'' It was a relief when
the doctor came.
The doctor came in and made the
physical examination. He began making out his report.
"vVhat is it doctor?" asked Guy, "Jsn 't
everything all right?"
The doctor looked at him a minute
then replied, "Sorry young man but you
are physically unfit. Underweight, bad
heart,, too much living, I guess. ·•
Guy walked out. of the oftice, dazed
-"physically nnfit"-the word~ came
echoing in his ears. Mechanically he
went to get his doctor's advice and to
take it.
Four months later he again presented
himself for examination, and passed.
A month afterward he wrote to t,he girl
whom he might have married.
"-and the worst of it is, I might,
have been a slacker, a cad, had I not
been so roughly awakened. l:iive my
best regards to everyone in camp and
tell them that I am and expect to
remain.

An Unexpected Reward
(By Frances Oppenheimer)

The night was pitch dark and the El
Paso Limited had entered the curve before
crossing Dead Horse Gulch. The engineer looked at his watch and the
hands pointed to the half hour past

I midnight,. The head light of the engine
illuminated the track but a few hundred
feet ahead.
The fireman, leaning from the cab
window and peering into the distance,
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saw a red light swinging to and fro in
the inky blackness at the other end of
the cut-the sign of danJ!:er ahead.
There was a closing of the throttle, a
setting of th~ brakes, and the train
came to a stand still at the danger
signal.
As the engin eer s wung to the ground
to investigate he found himeelf looking
into t,he barrel of a six-shooter.
"No w, "said t-he man behind the gun,
'!I'll thank you to face toward the engine and don't move for this here cannon might accidently ex plode and blow
your sky-piece off."
"Ha. fireman, come down here and
keep this here fellow company! Hu stle
up! I'm in a hurry tonight and besides
I don't want to k"eep these passengers
waitin ' .' '
"Now that"s the way. Keep facin'
the engine, for if you don't, me pal who
has you covered with the six-s hoot.er,
will puncture your hides.
Me for the swag, pal , while you tarry
by these gents."
The Pullman car in the rear was filled
with the curses of angry men and the
shrieks o f frenzied women as the bandit
awoke the passengers, compelled them
to get out of their berths, file before
him and d eposit their Yaluables in a
heap. Then sweeping the plunder into
a gunny sack he backed out of the
coach, leaped to the ground and headed
for the engine.
"Now you two guys can git back into
the cab," said the desesperado, "and
1' m ol-liged t,0 you fo r not turn in '
' round as me pa.I was a fake. I pulled
this job off by my lonesome. Adios."
The engineer opened the throttle and
the train lurched upon the bridge that
spanned the gulch. The bandit disap-

pearing with his plunder into the darkness, was followed uy a volley of lead
from the moving train.
Two days latter Bill Simmons the lone
bandit dragged himself into the door of
a settler's cabin near the town of Anco
--a number of miles removed from the
scene of t.!1e hold up.
Bill's rapping summon ed a young
lady to the door.
"Please Miss," spoken in one of Bill 's
persuasive tones, "can I git t,o stop here
for a day or two.
I was comin'
through the hillP yonder when a fellow
miscued on some game and hit me _in
the arm instead.''
Jt. was a little past th e noon hour and
the scorching rays of the New Mexico
sun had told upon Bill's vitality. He
had hardly gasped out the last words of
his passibnate appeal when he stagJ!:ered
and fell in a faint across the doorsill of
the cabin.
"Mammy! Mammy!" cried t,he young
lady, "help me to carry t,his poor man
into the house. He's been shot in the
arm. He must, be hurt badly."
"Now, mammy, be careful of hi..!I
poor a.rm as we go through the door.
That's it,, now we'll lay him upon the
bed. You st,ay here, mammy , unt,il I
get some fresh water and give him a
cool drink. There now , he' ll be all
right in a lit.tie while. ''
When Bill ca.me to himself he discovered that he was lying upon a comfortable, spot,!essly clean bed.
"Well, I'll be go~h durned, " said
Bill, "I'll git the rheumatics indu lgin'
in such as this. This is somethin' new
for your Uncle Dudley. Say, but it feels
mighty good!"
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Just then the ·d oor of the room opened
cautiously and the young lady peered
in . Seeing Bill wide awake she ventured:
"How are you by this time, Mister?"
"Now see here," said Bill, "don't
-call me Mister; I'm nothin' but plain
Bill Simmons-Bill for short."
"Well then it's Bill," she replied,
"and I'm Nellie Meyers--Nellie for
short.''
. ' "As. to how I am/' Bill put iii, "you
"can see foi f~:mrself-never felt less like
wantin' to ·g et well in my life. This
here kind of a b~nk and you for a nu~se
is enough to keep any feller sick for the
rest of his days."
"It's this way, Mr. Bill-" ·
i•Cut out the :Mister.'; ·
"All right then; it's this way, Bill,"
continued Nellie, "Mammy and I live
her.e alone on this claim. Were mighty
hard up but \ve have always managed
to keep enough to eat in the house so
far,· arid you're welcome to remain with
us untii you get strong enough ·to .travel
-we never turn any one away.'.'
There was a spot in Bill that was
touched-men of his calibre sometimes
·are a~ected by unsolicited kindness.
"Listen to your Uncle, Nellie, Bill
Simmons has been 'round a heap · in
this world and he has never been talked
to in this way before-it's usually been
curses for mine-you and ·your mammy
\viii not lose nothin' by takin' this old
critter in."

By and by BiU:'s fever subsided and
-he was able to go abroad. Although in
an out-of-the-way place, he never forgot
to be cautiQuii; always being on the
lookout for strangers. .
A neighbor knocked at the door one
day and Bill who was talking to Nellie
at this time, being taken unawares,
sprung from his seat. After the vist,ior
had departed, Nellie, who had noticed
Bill's peculiar actions once before, said,
..'' \,Vb at on earth _is the matter with you
Bill? Are ·you afraid someone is after
you?"
"Oh Nellie! Your Uncle Dudley;s
.nerves have .been all shot to pieces since
that. hunter put that there slug through
this arm, I'm doubtful whether I ' ll ever
be mys.elf agai'n.' '_.
A fe w days later, Bill slipped away
from the ranch and went to Anco to get
th e news. As he ·walked down the main
street of the little frontier town he said
to himseif, "Now Bill, the ·pl~~e to 'g it
the gossip in this here burg is the post
office-so here goes for that poi_n t."
As he entered the latter. place he . no_ticed
group of _settlers . who w.b ere
intent upon hearing what one o1 >i11eir
.number had ~o say .

a

"Now," said Bill, "I'h _git mese lf
busy chalkin,_' down names on these
here envelopes and git a -whif of what
that guy has to. say .''
He had hardly gotten located and ·his
ears cocked for every bit of news wh en

I
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the speaker reac hed a part o f his
discourse that made Bill take notice.
"Yes, I reckon they'll git him all
right. They have a powerful big bunch ·
of men on his trail. He can't git away.
Why the station agent done told me
to-day that the detectives would be
around here soon and search eve ry
house in the country-"
At this point in the
raised his eyes from
beheld a reward poster
wall. · For a long time
upon the last lines:

bent above the stove preparing the even ing meal. Mammy was in t,he living
room busy with her knitting. A knock
came at the door and one of the neighbors wh o had just returned from to wn
had brought a lett-er. Nellie opened it
and read:

monologue Bill
his writin g and
affixed to the
he kept his gaze

"The th ree thousand dollars will be
paid over immediately to tht> person
who furnishes the information that will
lead to the capture and conviction of
the criminal. " ·
That eveni ng as th e last, rays of the
set.ting sun were streami ng through t he
windows oft.he litt.l e cabin, Nellie wn s 1

I

Dear _Nellie,
That t.here sto ry I to ld you about
bein' shot by a hunter was a lie. I'm
the one that pulled off that robbery at
Dead Horse Gulc h and got shot as I
was hikin ' out. There's th ree thousand
dollars in it for a ny one what blows on
me. I've just written them railroad
guys that the feller what done the job
can be found hangin' 'round the depot
to-morrow and I signed your nam e.
When you get the dough remember
you r Unc le Dudley.

PATRONIZE
PROSPECTOR ADVERTISERS
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RILL.

What Would Happen If.--1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

The aviatio n bug should cease to bothe r Bailey and Schaffe r
We had Ore Dressing class regularl.v,
Sarah Bridge rs should not look tired.
Mr. Heur,y should cease t.o wea r that an cient Alµin e garb.
Prettyman forgot his poli teness to the girls.
Kelly would fail to criti cise the senoritas.
Keach and Dutch would find a girl each.
Frances Opp did not have a laughing s pell.
Bailey would quit singing.
Schaffe r and Bailey would shave.
Cooper would not get sore when the bunch wrinkl es him.
W e passed Calculus.
Prospec tor copy wm1ld be in on time.
The world came to an end.

Familiar Sayin gs
Cap. - " Gentlemen, it can't be di<l.''
Bailey. -- " l'm Broke. ''
Pretty man. -"Get out, I'm going to s tudy."
Schaffer. - "Let's go to tow 11. ' '
Cooper. - " Do r othy. ' '
Rine.v.- "Wh.v don ' t _you come to practice."
Keach. - "Let's pla.v slt1ff."

PATRONIZE PROSPECTOR ADVERTISERS
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The Scientific Club
In the fall of 1915 the Scientiti~ Club was organized among
the senior students at Texas School of Mines. B.v-laws of the organ~
ization were drawn up and officers el,~cted for the e nsuing ,vear, during which the club was vec.v rtetive. The followi.ng year saw a large
gTowth in membe rship and eve n greater nctivities; so it is with much
interest that the club takes up its work this session.
The purpose of the org·anization is tu bring before . its
membe rs points of interest in t,he miuing and sc ientific fi eld. Enginf'ers of note are engaged to speak at the meetings which aie held twice
a month anri µap e rs on probl ems in mining and other branches of
e ngineering are r ead b., · the membe rs. The social part of the meets
ings is not nl'glected and the pro).!Tam for the eve ning ·usually ends
with a banquet.
,
The clnb is affiliated with the AmPri ca n Institute of Min ing Engineers and the sec re t,u·.r receives monthly bul!etins of th.at
organization. These bullet.ins are always valuitble as well as interest111g, beine: made up of contribution s by so me of the most eminent
engin ee rs in the cou ntr,,·.
Members!~ ip in the Scientific Club is limited to upper classmen, but othe1:s ma,v attend mee tings b.r applying to the secretary
who will submit their names to the club for approval.
At the last meeting of the society, early in December, a
general outline of the y eru·'s sclwdule was phrnned. The non co mpletion of the dormitory has JJrevented 1111 ev!,v beginning of the society's
nctivities this semester, but now that this difficulty has been removed, a regular sc hedule will be followed.
·

The Dramatic Club
All students of the tichool of Mines, or the College of the
Cit.v of El Pa<;o are cordialh· invited to join the uewl,v organized Dramatic Club. The first meeting of the club was held in the English
class room on Friday, December the seventh. John Savage was elected president; Mar.v Heermans, vice-president; Ray lriluert,secretar,vtreasurer; and Prof. Fielding, direct.er; Under the direction of the
above officers the club expect.<; to make things hum in the literate
line. Meetings will be held every Friday afternoon at three-fifteen,
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unless otherwise changed. At the first meeting a committee consisting of Frances Oppenheimer, Frank W ood_yard and Mary Heermans,
was appointed to draft a constitution and by-laws for the club. A
committee composed of Prof. Fielding, Josephine March and Frank
Woodyard was appointed to select several pla.vs. From their selections the club will chose one. and work will commence at once.
The primary object of the club is tn ac.;ustom the students
to speak in public. The members of the cln b will get practical training in public speaking, which is essential tn their future business
careers.
When we do put on our first play you m11,y be sure that it
is going to be 11, "corker." Many of the student<; h11,ve had some ex))erience in the dramatic line, and under the able direction of Prof.
:F ielding there is no reason wh.r our productions should not be successes. All we can say at the present is, that the Dramatic Club is going
to produce "some" i,lay, and the decendinj!' curtain will have proved
that we have not worked in vaiu. Join and help out.

The Day-Dreamer
KATHLEEN L. WORRF.LL.

I am not so poor as I seem to be,
For I have a possession rare,
No mortal greed can rob me of
My castl es in the air .
And ofte n when the burdPns chaf P,
I don my robes of state;
Steal softly away from the commonplace,
And enter its jasper gate.
There fountains fall in an opal mist,
Through the halls soft laughter rings, ·
And on the throne o f m y heart' s desire,
A minstrel sits and sings .
. H e sings of the gold 1 have never found,
Of the si lver awaitng me;
Of the copper ore that lures me on,
As a sailor is lured by the sea.
And as I listen to the song
That sense and soul beguiles,
Hope sm ilin gly looks trough the castl e gate,
And waves her hand and smi les!

H
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Sarah Bridgers.
"The Mine1·s are going to have a regular fort,v -miner dance at
the Unive rs ity Cluh on Thanksgiving Eve and want .vou to be sure
and come. Tnke the Martin Building Hoist-decage at Seventh level
and .proceed -by main drift to North E!lst Stope, Dancing will begin
at a.bout half past eight and continue until the seco nd hour 0Ltl1e
graveyard shift. ,,
.
So the i·nvi tation5 read for that most successful dan ce. Onl,v the
Miners and their ··best friend s were present, making a very congenial
gathering. No one coul<l he lp but en.io.v himse lf among such lovely
friends and .wi_th such good music. · ,,, e are . all loo~ing forward to
the next dance which will be given some time around Januar,v first.
We welcome Miss Franres Smith l,a ck to sc hool aftf>r a three
weeks; absence. Sh1(has been visiting in San Antonio, . Austin,' and
Forth· W'orth. · Two of her brothers are ii1 t.he tt:rtn.\' stationed in San
Antonio, :while another brother and sis.tPr are attending the State
Un.iversity. Miss. Smith hi\'> a new seven passenger, car. She says
she did not hurr,v hom e bPcause of it.
.
.
·
·
Miss Dorothy Re·n·don registered in the College of the City of
El Pa:s'o. She has come here from Daflas. · W e are al wa,vs glad :. t <>
have new student<; and especiall,y one so attractive it5 she.
· ·
Miss Ph,vllis Wakefield had a severe attack of tonsilitis, but the
thought of mi ssing her classes soon cured her, and s he hup,ied ]:mck
to sc hool.
_
· ·
W e hear that Orban ,Valker is · seeking a commission in the
aviation corps. H e has gone to S:in Diego for · that purpo'se, We
s urel.v hope he gets it and wish him the best luck. Anothe r star will
be added to the School of Mines flag of sPrvice.
Miss Marion Calnan visited the school several days ago. She
thought it was fine, but how could she think othenvise1 It is fine.
Marion would make a good addition to our school. P erhaps she will
attend so me d1t,\·.
·
-]!',-

The New Buildings of the Texas State
School of Mines
PRm·.

H. D.

PALLISTER

Thr new buildings are located about one and one half miles
northwest of the cou rt house on t he southern edge of a large porphyry
intrusion. The irregular ridges of the porphyry form the outline in
the photograph which was taken lookin2' toward the northwest.
The type of architecture followed in the d(;sign of the
buildings is the Bhu tanese after a t ribe in the Southern Himalaya
Mountains. The b uildings are built with rock and lime walls. The
posts, beams and floors being built of reinforced concrete. The roof
is a concrete slab covered with a special roofing and sprinkled with
crushed red brick. The walls are plasred outside and tinted a cream
color. A trimming of red brick and vRried colored tile is also used.
The four buildinJ,?s shown in the above photograph beginning on the right; the dormitory, the main building, the chemistry
building and the power house.
The dormitory is a three story building. Th~ south end
of the first floor is used as a dining room with a kitchen and pantry
adjoinin~. The north end of this floor and reached b,v a separate
entrance on the east is devoted to an athletic room with lockers.
shower bath and heating plunt. The second and third floors are divid. ed into student rooms fitted with modern conveniences.
The main building. The ground floor of this building has
a student room and toilet with the balance of the fk,ot· unfinished.
On the main floor, the offices of the dean and registrar a re southeast
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of the head of the stairwn,y. A large vault opening off the registrar's
office is large enough to hold the records and instruments of the
school for some time. The eastern end of thi s floor co ntains a lecture
room, the libral',Y and reading room. and the girls rest room. The
west end of the main floor is largel.v devoted to the engineering and
physics department with offices, lecture room, laboratory and instrument rooms. The St"cond floor has a large-drafti11g room· across the
east end, also class room, blt~e µrint room, instrument room,an office,
and facult.v toilet. The west end of this fl oo l' is occupied by the
office, lecture room, mu se um and laboratories of the department of
geology and mining.
The chemistr.v building. The lower flool' is devoted to
Assa,ving with a furnace room, mixing room and weigh room. The
second flool' has " lectu re room, first and second ~rear chemistry.
laboratories, store room, blance room, private laboratory and office.
The Power hou se. The west end of the building accomodates the boilers and coal bins. The east end is the engine room and
over the engine room is a second floor whi ch will be used as an
hydraulics labo1ator.r.
A Mill is under co ur,;e of constrnction due west of power
house shown in c(1t. Eriuipment of same will be of the most modern
type.

PATRONJZ·E
PROSPECTOR ADVERTISERS
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BY RAY

GILBERT.

We would suggest thllt Mary Heermans please try not to disturb Mr. Henry with her inattention any more; it seems to annoy him.
Ewald Kipp can pull more "bones" than anyone we know of.
His latest one was conducted in one of the Safet.v First lectures.
Frances, you should not cackle so loud outside the building
while classes fll'e going on. You must remember that we can't recite
when disturbed by such queer noises.
Sarah Bridgers looks almost as adorable with her tortoise-shell
glasses as Shaffer does with his calabash pipe.
Capt. Kidd was in a good humor the other day.
someone say that he had won a bet from Dr. Worrell.

We heard

Mr. C renshaw: Please refrain from raising disturbance in college classes. You are no longer n high t.chool student.
Miss Aultman:

Don't call us bo_ys snobs because we didn't

walk with you.
We wonder if we will get French cooking at the dormitory.
We are glad that Frances Opp has awakened to the fact that the
Miners are good sports.
Say Woodyard, don't be so d-sting_y.

Introduce your girl.

Sa.v Cooper, wake up to the fact that you art1 approaching
manhood. Don't get sore when the boys play with you.
Yates: We suggest that you shave off that antique soup
strainer on your upper maxilary.
Schaffer to Tighe:
for you."

"Richard quit chewing tobacco; it is bad
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The l\Iines' Hasket Ball Team in
being quickly whipped into shape by
Capt . Rheinheimer. They are now
learni ng th e fine points of the game.
This Tea m promises t,o be one of t,he
best and fastest. in the city. That t he
:VCiners will be o ne of the contenders
for t h e penant is a kn o w fact and the
wi se · ones haye commen ced to sit up
and take notice.
Capt. Rh einheim er, in his old place

at fonni.rd, is the shining light on the
Min es' team and is suppo rted by Woodyard, an All- State Virginia man . TheRe
men will be the main~tay in the co min g game with th e High School, whi ch
is to take place t,he twelft,h o f t,he
month.
The sc hedul e for the C it,y L ea gn e
games is now being mad e out a nd Pac h
student, is asked to go to e,·e ry game
arid ·sho,i hi s spirit
0
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COMPANY
Phone 2070

103 S. El Paso, St.
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By John Okeefe.

BOSTON TEOH.-Saturday night, December the eighth, the
Massachus.setts Institute of Technology commemo rated the birth of
P~esident William Barton Rogers, the founder and first president of,
that Institute. His 113th birthday anniversa ry was celebrated in the.
Walker Memorial with a smoke r and simple exercises. President
Rogers was born in ~hiladelphia on the se...-enth . of December, 1804,
of Scotch-Irish parept5. He was of a fa~ilv of four boys, all of
whom achieved distinction. H e came to Boston in 1849 and it} ten
years formulated his ,"Memorial for a Polytechnic College." In 1861
the charter was granted·· by the state with the condition that $100,000
should be raised within a period of two years. This was accomplished'
and in 1865 the Institute was fo 'rmall.v opened. · It is for this reason
that President Rogers' anniversary is so apreciated by technology

men.
Mit,SOURI SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY.--'-"
The Missoury Mirier, the school's ·paper, states that the School of
Mines has joined the American University Union in France. Club
rooms are he_ing maintained in Paris for ·the benefit of the· alumni and
students of ·these universities and colleges. M. S. M: men no doubt
feel at home in this Clu b.
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El Paso Trunk Factory
Opposite Postoffice, across Plaza :Next to Crawford Theatre
Trunks. Traveling Bags and small
Leather Goods made, repaired
and Exchanged.

We store goods. New warehouse (
Safest location. Positively
lowest rates

------·

Phonfl 10/54

State National Bank .

•

I

Established April 1881
Capital, Surplus and Profits $200,00Ll.00
C. R. Morehead, Pl'es.
Joseph Magoffin, V-Pres
C. N. Bassett, V-Pres.
Geo. D . Flory, Cashier
L. J. Gilchrist, Asst. Cashier
Interest paid on savings accounts

FRED J. FELDMAN. COMPANY
308 San Antonio Street

Kodaks and Kodak Finishing
Sporting Goods

Arms and Ammunition
KracKajacK
Hardware

117 San Francisco St.

Krakauer, Zork & .Moye's S. I.
- - - - - - - - - ----~-..}

V. E. WARE
Contractor

EL PASO, TEXAS

1600-14 E. MiHouri St.

Every ..Man
Who Has for His Motto

I Will Succeed
must bear in mind that personal appearance
has much to do with the accomplishment of
this goal.

We can help you to succeeq b e

keeping your clot,hes nicely cleaned, pressed
and repaired .
The cost will amount to little as compared
with the satisfaction of feeling that a good
nppearance goes a good long way in the
struggle to succeed.

May We Help You?
Wilson-Millican Cleaning Works
The Best Cleaners

WHAT .MORE CAN YOU ASK?
1100-1102 E . Boulevard

PHONE 4400

WARD'S ; PHARMACY
..
Is now Located
in

IT'S NEW STORE
USE OUR WARDINA HAND LOTION

706 N. STANTON STREET
PHONE 16

YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED

The Troy Steam Laundry
WHITE WAGONS
Phone 278

1425-31 Texas St.

Jleals a la Carte

Popular Prices

Sheldon Cafe
We Cater to Banquets

Center of Everything

Pumps for Every Service

E carr.v the largm,t stock of TRIPLEX, CENTRIFUGAL
and small band and power pumps in the Southwest.
When
in the miirket for pumping equipment, it is probable that we
have in stock for immediate shipment, pumps that will meetyonr
requirements.

W

Our new General Catal0gue Ko. 10 covering full.,· our lines of
Mining, Milling, and Power Machine r.,· is now re!ld_r for distribution.

Don A. Carpenter & Co.
304 San Francisco Street

EL PASO, TEXAS

